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Girl I wanna be a freak tonight.
Yeah i wanna be a freak cuz at night i tuck em in, tuck
em in, tuck em in.
Girl i'm feelin real horny tonight.
Yeah i'm feelin kinda horny, i can't hear you, come
again, come again, come again. (x2)

How ya doin?
I know what you should be doin.
Thinkin about me.
Sip this patron, it's easier to turn you on.
I want your freak unleashed tonight
Got me excited.
And I wanna find out your Vicky secret.
Don't try to hide it, cuz i already been there and i like it.
New positions.
Girl i'm on a freaky mission.
Just wait and see.

Dont make me wait cuz I gotta have it.
You got me feelin like i'm an addict.
Girl had them booty shorts on.
Cuz you know it's on.
On the bed on the floor Wooh.
Soon as I pull up to the club.
Chromed out, sittin on dubs
Girl i'm comin to see you.
Comin to see you.
Girl you just what i'm lookin for, a freaky little private
whore.
We can do it all night, girl i'm comin to see you.
Comin to see you.

When you went down, he didn't know what he was
doing.
He ain't a freak like me, no.
I got a vision, you can call it sex right vision.
I see you ontop of me tonight.
We about to do this, so baby let me take away your
sidekick.

Lay on the bed, cuz i'm horny girl and i'm ready to do
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this.
New positions.
Girl i'm on a freaky mission.
We about to set it off tonight.

Dont make me wait cuz I gotta have it.
You got me feelin like i'm an addict.
Girl had them booty shorts on.
Cuz you know it's on.
On the bed on the floor Wooh.
Soon as I pull up to the club.
Chromed out, sittin on dubs
Girl i'm comin to see you.
Comin to see you.
Girl you just what i'm lookin for, a freaky little private
whore.
We can do it all night, girl i'm comin to see you.
Comin to see you.

[Ludacris]
Luda!
Pull up to the club siting on dubs
Any yup I'm feelin kinda freaky.
Lookin for the right girl to put her in a world of a G
cause the pimping aint easy
She said it was nice to meet me.
I said I'm Luda Luda.
She said she Freaky Deaky.
I said i'm Supa Dupa.
I'm on a freaky mission.
And that's my claim to fame.
She said she could make it clapp.
I said i could make it rain.
She said pain is pleasure.
I said pleasure is pain.
You as wild as a tiger, gimmie a second to tame.
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